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Stuart W. Cramer,
ENQINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

the hand of the President, saw Missj
Alice, Mrs. Roosevelt, the members
of the Cabinet, their wives, a number
of foreigners In their gay togs, the
Justices and their ladles, as well as
many other Interesting people. Among
those with, whom 1 snook was. Mr.
John Wesley Gaines, of Tennessee,
who was there in all of his glory.

The White House receptions teach
many Interesting, lessons. I havej
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Spinning Frames for coarse numbers. ,

Can dispose of several thousand Fpindles. ; '
Prefer 2" and larger rings.
Give . full particulars of what you offer. .

'

State actual condition, earliest delivery and
lowest net price, .

Could also use large ring twisters.
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CARDS ;

DRAWIN3 Intermediates,Slubbers,
Roving: Frames Jack Frames
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Ths place to Insure your p ropcrty Is In this aseacy.

R. E. Gocfimne.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent. '

William B. Charles

Offices Charlotte, Pf. ? Boston, Mass and Amsterdam. X. Y.

Main Office Amsterdam. X. Y.

"Old Dominion"

?"ine days out of ten I would rather
M lo Charlotte, interviewing William
Gondii, a ' prohibitionist from JJii-wort- h,

or. writing up one of Osmond
L. Barrlnrer's og flights than to e

' ere writing about Congressmen, the
President. the Vice President and
other Tiiere la
everlasting; freshness In William, the
local anti-saloo- n - advocate, and the
fighting bull terrier, but there Is an
palling monotony at the capital of the
nation with Taft in the lead for the
Republican nomination, Bryan with
the Democratic party In his vest
pocket, and Congress afraid to . act.
Day after day I 4eat about the beau
tjful city, trying to find something

. newsy, something exciting, something
interesting; but each and every night
I retire feeling that I had not earned
Ihy salary. The arrival of a North
Carolinian In Washington Is an event
In the life of the Tar Heel correspon
dent, who Is looking for something
locaL something out of the ordinary.
something that will do to print. Dull
ness fills the atmosphere; The-Se- n-

ate and Hs House are going- - to pass
. some sort of financial bill; that is the
only hope of legislation. Uncle Joe
is as gay and as chipper as a sun
beam, but he knows tils business when
appointing committees or presiding
over, the House. Ho Is pleasant to
look upon and fascinating to the stu
dent of human nature. There are
others, but, .barrltig-'- a half-doze- n In
the Senate and twic ihat number In
the House, one cares very little for
the Congressmen from tho viewpoint
of a newspaper man,

The Capitol guide Is a never-endin- g

source of amusement to me. I like
to use him with hi covey, marohlng
here and there, letting his mind run
back and wagging his tongue. He Is
all smiles and bows from the tlmo he
contracts to show the visitors around
until he turns them loose

Haying pointed ou: the wonders of
the - corridors and the rotunda, he
marches to the Supreme Court, lifts
his hat,, tips In by the doglng door-
keeper, t.' ho pulls tno chord as he
nods, and beckons to his party to fol
low quietly. In whispers he tells of
the learned men of the bench. An
aneodote goes with eaoh. The gal-
leries of Congress Is where he Is at

k his best.
"That's Uncle Joe, the Speaker of

the House, In the chair," declares the
guide as he points to the gentleman
from Illinois. "He's about the livest
wire this country; seventy-tw- o

years, as live as a cricket and as foxy
- aa reynard himself. Everybody looka
. for Uncle Joe; .he's the cock of the
walk. ' Born In North Carolina, he
took a run to the Wabash when two
years old. Rather remarkable man

look at his ruby cheexs, his cunning
smiles and his red carnation. That's
Uncle Joe every day in the year."

"Where Is Mr. Longworth?" asks a
thln-vlsag- ed lady In a piping voice.

"Who, madam?"
"Mr, Longworth, Miss Alice Roose-

velt's husband V
TfOh, Nick Longworth let me see,

let me see." . ,

"All that I remember about him Is
'that he has a bald head," added the
inquisitive woman.

"Yes, yes, and I was, just looking
for that bald head," said the guide,
thoughtfully.

"Yonder it Vs." said the guide, real-
izing that Representative Longworth
was not in the Hou, as he pointed
to Mr. Ollle James, the largest Deno--i
eratln Congress.

That's him, look at his tower.' asl
whit and hairless as an. egg. yei'
that's Nick."

Democratic side 7" asked the mu of
the party."
' "Just stepped over there to speak
to friend. ,1 guess," said the guide.

Making haste to change the subject
the pilot continued

The man there with his hand to
his ear; is John Sharp John Sharp
Williams, the .brilliant little minority
leader. He caa make any of them
quit when It comes to a debate,

"Over on the far side, the small,
gray-haire- d man, vilh blue eyes and
quiet manners. Is Judge DeArmond,
who had a fight with John Sharp
W illiams. He's the scrappiest man
In the House."

Seeing that this particular guide
has about all that he can do. I asked
him to tell me the secret of his suc-
cess.

"Why.' I never fail to give the Infor
mation desired. If Nick Longworth is
not In when the ladies ask to have
him pointed out, I turn to Ollle James,
of Kentucky, or some other fine-looki-

bald-head- ed man. I never say
that the man desired Is not there.

One of the most popular social
functions here every winter Is the
"Southern Relief Charity Ball." It
has been given for fifteen years. This
year It was held on the tenth floor of
the . New Wlllard. Tickets of admis-
sion, cost 13 apiece and they admitted
those who held them to the dance hall
and permitted them to dance and par- -
take of the elaborate supper provided.
Having had the good fortune to get
two. tickets. I went to this ball. The
crowd was composed largely of South-
erners. Several thousand tickets were
sold this year. The rarge hall of the
New Wlllard was full of men and wo-
men In theif best clothes. Everyone
who could, and desired to do so, was
dancing. Several hundred couples
were on the flaoj" at one tlmeAmong
the numbers danced were: a two-ste- p.

"Dixie;" waltz, "Language of
Flowers;1' polka, "Honey Boy;"
waltz. "Dream of Pearls;" two-ste- p,

"Powhatan's Daughter;" waltz,
"Dreaming;" polka, "Dixie Blossoms;"
waltz. "Wiener Maed;" two-ste- p.

"Thomas Jefferson:" waltg. "Jolly
Widow;" polks, "Bye-By- e, Dearie;"
and waits, "School Days."

I met some fascinating peoplo there. It
North Carolinians were in evidence.
I saw one Tar Heel.weman who wore
a 11.000 gown, and It was beautiful
and becoming.

Mr. Zach McGhee, Jiis wife and sister--

in-law were there, chaperoned by
Representative Wyatt Aiken, of South
Carolina.- - Colonel Aiken had on his
best suit tnat night, and looked excep-
tionally Veil, and was In fine mood.
Somew here in his rounds he met apleasant old citizen or Philadelphia,
and presented me to him as th Wash-
ington correspondent of The Charlotte
Observer , and The London Times. To
There was so much noise that I could
not deny the allegation about The I
Times, and the HentiK-:vanla- got metiered and for thirty minutes In-
terrogated me about the recent sale
of the famous English paper. Having
read f.hat William K. Curtis had tosay about that Imporrant deal. I was t
loaded to the teeth, and every time the
eld gentleman rame with a question
I was ready with an answer; seeing
that I could not backstep I humored
the joke and he may never know any
better. Colonel Alk-n- . Is one of the
attractive chnracter or the House.
He wears a suit ef South Carolina
jeans, looks afier his constituents,
remembers his enemies and jollies
everybody. He Is a man of ponder-
ous parts. , be

The charity ball proved to be most
reeable. I never learned to dance,

when a boy. now J am torv old and
iff; but my tongue la still nimble,

and. good-lsokln- g women make It
WSg.

Thursday' right the President arid
Mrs. Roosevelt received in honorVf
the Justices of the Cjpreme Court. I
west and bad a good tune abook

Portland Cements, the best brands made. We can

save you money and give you better Cement under

these brands than obtainable elsewhere. Let us

quote you delivered at your station.
v -

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
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Railway Heads,
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Looms,
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HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS-- "

. CILUILOTTE, X. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

H ARCHITECTS I

WASHINGTON, D. C

EMRE TS
Standard Gravel Roofing
Guaranteed W Years
and we will be here to make

the guarantee good. '

: Needs no repairs.
Applied only by

WARREN-EHRE- T CO.
Established 1852.
' Charlotte, N. C.

'Phone or postal will bring our man.

Some Missing Ones.
Columbia (Mo.) Herald.

"What has become of the ed

boy who read "Plutarch's
Lives?" What has become of the

ed political leader who
told the people what was best for
them before he found out what the
people wanted? What has becorno
of the mother who
preferred the society of her babies
to clubs? What has become of the

mother who reared
fourteen children, by the way?
What has become of the

girl who thought betrothal
as sacred as marriage? What has
become of the man
who knew how to mind his own
business and practiced what ' he
knew? What has become of the

father who was a com-
panion for his boy?

The Company Behind the

New Policy.

,
The Equitable.

The Contract is important
the Company back of the

Contract is mors Important.
The Equitable will soon be
fifty years old. Mark ' its
growth the series of ordeals '

that have proved Its
strength Its present finan-
cial standing and great sur-
plus the large ' aggregates
paid in dividends its
promptness Its fairness
Its liberality Its success,
ful but conservative ad-

ministration Its new econ-
omiesthe thousand and one
things that make It the
best Company to insure
with. ,

Write, 'phone or call.

W, J. RODDEY,
Manager,

ROCK UILL, B. C.

College
Annuals

and
Catalogues

Let us furnish you with
something new In the Col-le- gs

Annual line this year.
With our' new equipment
type,' preases, etc.. we are
fully prepared to give you
something entirely different
from that which you have
heretofore been using, If .

you want something speci-
ally attractive, see the

OBSERVER

PRINTING HOUSE

ClIARLOTTn. X. C .

Phone 127.

1

learned mat ll pays to do poor now
and then. Those who put en airs and
go in carriages to these state recep-
tions are last to get In and last to
get out. whlle the street car riders
have the advantage. It Is a case of
the first shall be last and the last
shall e first: S was at homo and
asleep Thfurtkayhlght when the car-
riage callers got their vehicles.

Mrs. Longworth, formerly Miss
Alice, was the chief attraction, as she
was at the diplomatic reception. She
should be put upon a throne so every
one could see and admire her here.
Nick Is seen too often, but Alice not
often enough. RED BUCK.

Washington, D. C.

GLADYS' $75,000 TROUSSEAU.

Description of Gowtia aikt Other
itnMy That Will Go Along With the
Million and the lrlle to the Man
With the Title. .

Margaret Madison, In Milwaukee
Journal. .,; ,

Oh. dear, dear! How we all do
want to see It mean that $75,000
wedding trousseau that Gladys Van
derbllt has bought for herself, ' How
I would like to finger It all over, fon
die it, bury rgy wmi to the very ehoul
ders in it!, ' i

Well, I did manage to get a list of
all the pretty, dainty things in the
119.000, 000 heiress' outfit and don't
even whisper it I actually had Just a
peek at the wedding dress, the gor
geous $10,000 gown in which Miss
Vanderbilt will stand when she
changes her name to Countess Szech- -
enyl. And, oh, Joy, it was a Worth
creation of the most exquisite pat-
tern, the most beautiful finish, the
most well, superlatives fail me.

At the Irish exposition Miss Van
derbilt purchased the loveliest set of
Irish point lace. It Is said to be the
rarest known to be in existence.
Worth has used ' this lace upon the
wedding gown.

The set constats of two cuffs and a
collar, made 200 years ago by the
nuns of Youghal, County Cork. The
work la done 600 threads to the Inch,
some of it being so fine that magni-
fying glass Is necessary to make the
traceries visible. Twelve years were
required to complete the set.

The only other set of the kind Is
now the property of Queen Alexandra
of England, having been at one time
one of the- - most highly prized posses- -'

slona of the late Queen Victoria.
The wedding gown is, of course, the

most elaborate article In the trous
seau, although the following list indi
cates that the lavish daintiness so
dear to woman's heart will be para-
mount throughout:

dosen tailor suits, Including
Paquin. Redfern and models from
other tailors prominent in Pi'is
and London .........

Thirteen separate coats, includ.rtc
carriage, automobile. even. ,. i- -
ternoon and shopping ;m.ti. ili.
are mado o' every coticcv ii'-- j

material 7f(0
5Vf!JlB ,aWe et r ,ur 1,000

m
Broadtail roi
Sliver fox F3
Blue lynx ........

n marten .. m
Black Marten ... wo
Unborn lamb .... .700
Buiwian Pony ... ii
Siberian squirrel. IiiO

White fox 2t

Ermine Russian sable trimmed
with ermine 0

Mink and broadtail ...
Twelve ball gowns liow j

Twelve dinner gowns , coo;
Twelve matinee gowns 2
Twelve morning sowns .riTwelve negligees l,)Twelve matinees 60
Shoes and silk stockings to match

every gown l.CiO
Dnlnty satin ell roe rs to match neg

ligees 100
A hat to match every street gown

and a bat for fancy headdress to
match every dinner and . theater
gown 4,009

Ten os t men or cnttion mures and
boas l.rW

Six doten gloves 4ft)
Twenty purses J,0u0
Twelve doren handkerchiefs, ail

made In the French convents and
embroidered with lier monogram.
Many In colors to suit her gowns 40

Two dosen parasols too
EJtfht dosen suits of underclothes,

the most exquisite of materials.
wi Ui real litre, and dainty freak
designs worked by the sisters In
thu Freneh mnviinta 1.500

Two dozen silk petticoat
Two dozen lingerie blouaes 6"0
Two dosen lace and chiffon blouses l.BO)
weauing gowa 10,Oj0

Total 187.150

D. W. New-el- l Appointed Superin-
tendent at .Jacksonville.

Afhevill Gazette-New- s.

I'rlends of Capt. D. W. Newell will
be pleased to learn that he has again
been promoted and appointed super- -
ntendent of the Jacksonville division

of the Southern Railroa'a, with head-qvarte- rs

at Jacksonville. Mr. Newell
until recently was superintendent of
tho Rock Hill division, which has
been abolished and consolidated with
the Charlotte division.

Mr. Newell was at one time train- -
muster of the Ashevllle division.

THE NAGGER.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

When ma. was downtown yesterday she
lost her pocketbook.

made her awful sad and you could
see H by her look:

Th was three dollars and some stsips;
It made ma nearly groan

To think of tnintra she might of bought
If she had only known.

When pa come home and found It out
you ought of beard him kick:

He talked nbout bow hard he worked
and said nu made him elrk;

't rdck money up." he roared; "1
toil for every cent!"

And th?n he said a whole lot more that
showed his discontent. .

He gnt.hfs old hat out and veiled:
There! Tske a look at that!

save three dollars which you've lost
I'm weerin last year's hat!

never saw such carelessness; 1 slave
day aftr dsy. J

And save and pinch, and then you go
and throw the cash away!"

Ma wined away a tear 'and said: "It's
, terrible, I know;
never Inst three hundred In a deal In

cipper, thmigh."
Pa k'nrt nf sunk down In his chair as

limber s a rg
And snld: "X. there you go again!

Now nsg. corfound It. nag!''
THE PURE FOOI LAW. .

Perretary Wilson says, "One of th ob-
jects 8.of the law Is te Inform the con-
sumer rf the preenc of certain harmful
OTUgs In medirlnes." Phe'law requires
that the anou(it of chloroform, 'opium,
tnorphlre. and other h.ihlt forming druca

stated m the laU-- l vi each home. Ttie
of Cr.smerlain's LVpgh

Remedy have always claimed that their
remedy 3I1 not contain any of tfceM
druir, end thu trujh of thla-cUl- Is now
fully proven, as no mention of them i
made' on tho llel. This remedy I notrnly ene of the safent. but one ef thsbet in for coughs snd colds. Us
value has been provm beyor.d .question
dutln? the m.itv years p ras been tnrnrl use. t or sale by Vf. L- - Hand St
Co.

Automatic Feeders, -

Openers and Trunk, .

Breaker, Intermediate and
Finisher Lappers,

KlrschnerCerdlng Beatetrt

Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, eta.
Raw Stock Dryers

ETC., ETC.

I'liilniL'Iplila OfTce:
Blartuor A Merchant 1J nil lis

W. A. RPKI.MSSY. Maaagcr.

COTTOX YARNS. COTTON OOOPg

AXD COTTOX WASTE.

and "Phoenix"

Charleston, S. 0.

FOR SALE.
Chair Manufacturing Plant

and Other Property..
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance County
North Carolina, made in a cause now
pending in said Superior Court en-
titled L-- Purcar ui4 others on be-
half of themselves and all othercreditors and shareholders of theContinental Chair Company rs. theContinental chair Company. I will on
Monday. February 10th, i08, sell atpublic auction to ths best bidder for
cssh. the following described prop-
erty, to-w- lt:

1 The plant of said Continental
Chair Company, for the manufacture
of chairs, situate ! In the Town of
Meber.s, Alamance County, Is' rothCarolina. This plant U rery com-
plete. There are buildings, dry kiln,
machinery, some manufactured goods
on hand and In process and quite a
large lot of supplies. This entire
property will be sold as one property,
going to make up a plant for the
manufacture of chairs. The same la
In condition to st once be put !n
operation. This plant bs a capacity
of about six hundred chairs per day.

2 A tract containing about sixty
acres of land, situate . In Melville
township, near the Town of Mebane.

3 One twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

upright bol!er.
4 One pair of yery fine young

igrsy mules.
One lot or harness and wigens.

The sale will be conducted on the
' premises ef the Continental Chair
Company. In the Town of Mebane,
Alamance County. North Carolina,
snd will start at 11 o'clock m.

bidders '"On all property will bs
required to satisfy me of their sbi'lty
ta comply with their bid. snd tne --

sale will b reported to. the Superior
Court for confirmation, and posses-
sion snd title of ail property sold
will be. retained until confjrmatlon
of tale is made by said Superior
Court.

I will be glsd to hear from, snd
give further deitts and particular!
to Interested parties.

J. W. CATE?.
receiver Continental Chair Ca.
Graham. N. C, Jin. 1st. 1D0J.

Sole Distributors.

FRAMES

MULES

tion the contribution of most In
tercst will be the poem by John 4

Chnrles McNeill in the "In .Lighter
Vtin department.

GLASS HOUSES.

"O mil:" Sis cries, "gee what you done!
You kilt that ol' white hen.

I tolt you not to shoot that gut!
'Bout this hero yearlin' pen.

I m froin' as hard an" I kin fly
An' tell ma 'bout It, too!"

"Btter not hurrv Sis," says I.
"I know auppn'-o- n you I"

At school Tom Stubbs an' me fell out
Over our muble-pe- g.

ve quar'led, an' en we fou't and fou't.
Till I got holt of 's leg.

He fell so hard It made him lam.
An he hobbled off, ' Boo-ho- o!

To toll Miss Kate- - but he quit his game
When 1 said, "I 'tell on ycu!"

In the swlmmln' ho. we made some foam
Whn 1 ducked that nigger Joe.

He set right out home
As fast as ne could go.

"Gwine tell yo' mammy, yas, I lsl"
I hollored: Do yore do:

But 'fore you tell her, 'member this;
I know supp u en you!"

They all ketca fioggins roun the place;
They all git wnuoned but me.

The other boy 's a hard, hard case
Hut t 'm a good boy. See.

F I pull a hanfull of their hair.Tliey '11 never give a clue.
I sny: 'You tell It If you dare!

I know supp n' on you!"

No magazine of the month presents
a more attractive table of contents
than The American for ' February.
Mr Dooley discourses in his, inimi-
table style on "Hard Times;" Kay
Stftnnard Baker writes a most read-
able and ' significant article on the
condition of the negro of the North,
under the head, "The Color Line In
tho North." The article on "Lin
coln's Boyhood." by Eleanor Atkin
son, will be of much Interest: and
the photograph of Gutzon Borglum's
sculptured head of Lincoln Is re
markable. , Upton Sinclair, .the ..Au-
thor of "The-Jungl- e." writes of his
Impressions of social conditions in
New York, under the title, "The
Metropolis." Ida Tarbelf. famous as
the historian of Standard Oil, con-
tributes an article on "Roosevelt and
Rockefeller." These are only a few
of the large number of Interesting
articles In The American for Febru-
ary.

.McClure's for February presents a
largo number of Interesting contri-
butions. Georgine Mllmine con-
tinues the absorbingly Interesting
scries of articles on Mrs. Eddy and
Christian Science; Dr. William
James' discussion of "The Social
Value of the College-Bfed- " is alone
worth many times the price of the
mspazlne. Few articles have ap-
peared that are of more interest both
to the casual reader and the his-
torian of contemporary events than
the chapter from the autobiography
of Ellen Terry. A dozeaother con-
tributions of interest are contained!
In this number.

DON'T TAKE

CHANCES

' There are several men in

this town whd are wishing

they had had us make their
'winter clothes.

. Remember this when, you

think of spring clothes.

6 CITS OVERCOATS

Tailored to Taste t
$20.00 to $50.00. '

feUBRsll IQ

JAflttS . MlTCtii.iiL,
COMMISSION MfcKCMAXTa.

Cotton- - aras ac4 Cotiio
Cloths.
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COMMEBCE AM FINANCE

RESERVE DEPOSITS FEATURE

Continued Ruh of FuiuM Back Into
ttie Reserve Deposits ofiBunks Has
Little AiTcct in Stimulating Strength
in th3 Market Eor Securities Rc--
I urn lug Mood Perceptible in lrclu'i
Money Centre, Forcing Down Of-

ficial Discount Rates of Banks of
England, France and Gerniuny
Money Market Not Affected by No-
tice of AVltbdrawal d. Government
Deposits Frout Banks.

New York. Jan. Sfi. The feature of the
financial situation last week was the
continued rush of funds back Into the
reserve deposits of the ban.a. with ex-

hausted effect, however. In stimulating
any strength in the market for securi
ties, ine returning nood or money to
reserves was perceptible In the foreign
money centres aa well as here nnd whs
effective In forcing down the official dlsr
count rates of the Bank of England, the
Bank of France and. the Imperial Bank
of Germany, and the open market rates
in all markets. .

CALL LOAM RATE NOMINAL.
Notwithstanding this decline in the

attraction for money abroad the price
has risen strongly towards the rate at
which exports of gold would be profit-
able. The - growing redundancy of our
money market has been responsible for
thin ection. Supplies have prensed upon
the New York loan market with increas-
ing tirgency, carrying the call lonn rate
d'.vn to almost nominal figures and re-
ducing the interest rates on time loans
to figures lower than were mluyrfd fct
any time last year. The remaliing is- -

of New York clearing house loan
etretinates has, as a consequence, hi en
going lto rapid retirement. The ivp'd
c.isliig of the money market-"- luis not
b:n effected by the notice of wit'idra-a- to: $10,000,000 of government !op.Hlts
trout the New York banks, partiy --

cause of the large current deficit in thegovirnment revenues, but also by veunn
r--t the accumulation of funds bein.r moie
ruvnz u an me oemnna to take tnni up.
This Is mado manlfent by the he-A- t.de
of bank nrtes out of the circuit I'm cfthe country, reflected In the cu.reni re-
demption of these lesues at the United
Sta Treasury . and by the r.)wlnif
movem-jn- l on the pnrt of the buiiKn tjretire them by moans of depit't of law-f- ul

money with the t'anlted Htat-- Tre-ur- y.

The inferences sre plain th.tt theneavy imports or Jieo.OUO.OOiJ of 1oregigold and the rapid Issue of over fvf'OO.Oi)
nutional bank notes, ivhi'--h followed iheruns on the banks Inst tall, to hj i th-
ing of the various emerJConi.y t.Kiii-- s rfclearing ho'io nre now prov-
ing redundant In th oun s "irciiin-t'o- r.

Such a result 'n the Inva r.bleeq :ence of financial i.anlc ns eoon cknormal conditions of confidence in thebanks again to thernselvex.The development was foreseen with suchconfidence that speculative operations Inthe securities mnrketa had been largely
concluded In anticipation of the event.
DECREASE OF BANK CLEARINGS.
In addition to this normal tendency to-

wards reaction there has been some fd

Influence of depression In the
of some of the after effnets

of the financial crisis now passed. The
weigni ana volume or me return now of
funds to banking reserves" are. In them-selve- s,

eloquent of the contraction of
the needs of the circulation and theshrinkage In commercial and Industrial
activity. . Other aigns are abundantly
corroborative. Decreawe of bank clear-ings are the rule the country over. Kali-roa- d

earninrs nave fallen off to a de-
cree that brinfs Into nuestlnn tha rata
of future distribution on securities with
contingent naoiiittes. while even fixed
liabilities are brought Into doubtful ty

In the case of some oC the weaker
properties. '

Advices from the Iron and steel tradeshow a condition of practii-a- l paralysis tohave ensued upon the financial crisisalthough some moderate resumption isreported to have occurred since. Thereport to be published on Tuesday ofthis week, of the earnings of the United
States steel comorntlon for tho n,
ending December 31st, Is awaited, never-theless, with soma solicitude, and theshowing to be made for the currentquarter is also a subject of anxious Sur-
mise.
HOPE FOR EARLY IMPROVEMENT.

Notwithstanding the actual existenceof conditions Indicating this heivy cor-trecti-

of prosperous activity there Isnot lacking evidence of hope In earlyImprovement. The Increasing aoundanceof money resources u looked lo as aneffective help to this revival. The doubt-ful element on th side of the money
situation Is suggested by the continueddisposition of large corporations tofinance their requirements with shorttlm obligations, on which alo the in-terest rate. Is kept high notwithstandingthe material reduction of rates oi ordl-nar- y

lonns. The Implication of Impair-ment of credit for p'lrnone of corpora-
tion borrowing or unrelieved scarcity ofcapital supplies for line in fixed Invest-men- tsmakes one of tlm Conservative In-fluences In the halting tendency whichwas the feature of the week in the tnar--

MAGAZIXE REVIEWS;

The Century Magazine' for Febru-ary,, the midwinter, number, eaellvmeasures up to the high standard of
excellence set Dy that magazine. The'aiticle on "Progress In Photbsra-Phy,- "by Charles If. Caffln: "TheKvolutlon of Life." by PerclralIwell: "The Reminiscences of Lady i

Randolph Churchill.? and "The Spell
or iwrypt." by Robert I lichens, sr. h
of unusual excellence. The Illustra-
tion of the first and last of these!
articles are notable for their beauty.,'

Weir Mitchell continues his serial"The Red City;" Miss, Helen Kl Her j

aivei. another Interesting chapter'
from her autobloersnh v an
ander r. Noyes.1 financial editor of
The New York Evening Post, makisah Interestics contribution under
the head "The Cycle of Prosperity."
tther stories and --srtlcles of interestare Included In , this number. Per-
haps the most notable part ef
contents of the magazine is the let-te- ri

from seventeen Governors, who
Rive their reasons for favoring the
movement to protect AnwWnforru. To this section cf tljo na- -

Cotton YarEns
We are prepared to make CASH ADVANCES, three- - .

quarters value to any amount,
desirable numbers of warps and skeins, weaving yams;
also knitting yarns all numbers. Telegrams and letters
will be answered promptly.

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.
Nos. 87-8- 9 Leonard St., New York.

LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

Fifth Cbor. Trust BIdg. -- riione 376.

CHAR LOT TR, N. C

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
IIANOVKR SQUARE, NEW VOJUL

MEMBERS OF Nsw Tors Cotton Kx- -
change. Nsw OrWsna Cotton

Associate Members Lire
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For-th- s pur--
ensse ana saie or cotton ror future
delivery. Correspondence Invited.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

7 7eonard Street, NEVT TORK.
COTTOX TARX.

DEP!
Fred'k Vietor & Achelis.

Manufacturers S

and Jobbers
:".eHM-ni-l and it necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad-
dition to Uxtse oltered by local
banks.

THE

first National Bank

OF iiCUMOM, VIKCUMA,
Uiib

1.000.000 00 CapKsl
Haroed Surplos $000,000.00
$5,500,000 OU lepolts
$0,000,000.00 Total Resources
oners Just lle AOUilkoutl fa.
dllttrs Required. I

Jno, . rurcelt. rrrsldcnt; t

joo. M. lUler, Jr, Vice lre. ?!

dents Chas. R. Itumcm. .
!

slstsnt Cashier; J. C JopUn,
A Mis is nt C ashle.


